Party Options
Classic Flip’n’Fun Party: Standard party room for
12 children. $209 members, $239 non-members. ($80
deposit)

			
The ultimate
			
surprise for any child
is a party at Aerials. Your young guests will love the thrills of
personal gymnastics instruction, unique equipment and FUN
inflatables that are only available at Aerials.

Awesome for them.
A piece of cake for you.
Just bring along the birthday child, their friends,
and a cake, and we’ll take care of the rest ... including the mess.
The staff at Aerials make party planning stress-free.
Your birthday child and their friends will spend 60
fun-filled minutes at Aerials jumping, climbing and
sliding. Our fun-filled gym includes the Giant Slide,
Castle Bouncer, Cameron the Catapillar and the
Obstacle Course! The fun continues for another 30
minutes in their private party room that our
coordinators set up and clean up for you. Our
personalized staff takes care of everything, just relax
and enjoy your child’s birthday.
A private party room for 30 minutes
Invitations for your guests
Juice boxes for the kids
Plates, cups, napkins
and utensils
Weekday
“FREE under 3 Parties”

BIG Flip’n’Fun Party: Party rooms for 18, or more,
children. $269 members, $299 non-members. ($100
deposit) BEST VALUE!
Have more than 12 kids for the Classic Party? No
problem. Simply add $9 for each additional child up to
a maximum of 16 children. In the BIG Flip’n’Fun
Party room, you can host up to 25 kids, add $9 per
additional child for a count over 18. Parties are for
individuals, twins or triplets only. We do not provide
combined parties for friends or siblings.
Our party room is
available on Saturdays and
Sundays beginning at
12:15. You are welcome to
bring your own food or
use a local pizza store. Be
as creative as you like.
A deposit at the time of reservation is required. The
balance is collected immediately after your party. We
do suggest that you reserve your date and time
as early as possible, We book-up quickly. Never
been to Aerials? Stop by and see a party for yourself.

FREE Under 3!
ONLY AT AERIALS! For your
child’s special 1st or 2nd birthday,
we offer what no other facility
can match. Your child and up to 5
friends are welcome to a party, at
no charge, Let us host a special
modified Parent Participation party just for you.
That’s right, if you’re a current active member, and
your child is turning 1 or 2, let us arrange your
party. We can add more than 5 quests for a
nominal fee. We enjoy 45 minutes in the gym
followed by 30 minutes in the party room.
FREE under 3 Parties are available
weekdays only. Book ON LINE,
at Aerialsgymnastics.com or
call us today at 610.983.9044.
info@Aerialsgymnastics.com

“We really
enjoy the gym
and have every
intention of carrying on in
the summer drop-ins and
fall sessions. Thanks for keeping a fabulous
energetic place like Aerial’s around for
energetic kids like mine.”
“It was absolutely refreshing to have the
attentive Staff and the willingness to help.
They also handled our large group of 20 kids
ranging in age from 2 1/2 to 9!! They were
nothing but professional and able to run
the activities very smoothly.
It is very refreshing to sit
and watch a party you have
worked very hard to make
special for my child.”

“All 10s. We’ve had several
parties there and they are
always fantastic! The staff is
always great with the kids and helpful.”
“We had a great experience ... The lead girl
was fantastic. We had our daughters 4th
bday party there and returned for her 6th.
We would most certainly return.”
“My son thoroughly
enjoyed his party! All
the guests’ parents were
impressed and liked it a
lot. I had multiple people
thank me for introducing
them to your facility. I am
sure you will be getting
more party bookings
coming your way!”

Reserved
For your very
special party!

The
ultimate surprise
for any child is a party at Aerials. Your
young guests will love the thrills of
personal gymnastics instruction, unique
equipment, and FUN inflatables
only available at Aerials.
			

Aerials Fit’n’Fun Gymnastics Center has been host to
literally thousands of parties since 1998. In fact, some of our
very first party children are now parents bringing their own
kids for Fit’n’Fun activities that are available only at Aerials.
The foundation of everything we do at Aerials is geared
around instruction and physical activity for all. All party
activities are staff directed and lead by an instructor to ensure
fun and safety.

The Shoppes at Valley Forge
238 Schuylkill Road, Route 23
Phoenixville, PA 19460

The gym area is specifically for the children and the parents
of the birthday child. All others are invited to wait and watch
the fun from the lobby.

